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Abstract Objective To perform a retrospective and cross-sectional assessment to determine
the pain and positional improvement of all patients with spastic cerebral palsy (CP) and
severe hip deformity who underwent a McHale procedure in our center. A second
objective was to analyze the potential complications from the procedure.
Methods All consecutive patients treated between 1995 and 2017 were analyzed.
Clinically, the patients should present pain on hip mobilization, difficulty in positioning
for sitting and hygiene care, and medical records with complete data; functionally was
assessed through the Gross Motor Function Classification System (GMFCS). In the
preoperative radiographs, we analyzed the migration percentage (MP), the type of
deformity according to the Melbourne Cerebral Palsy Hip Classification Scale (MCPHCS),
and the type of deformity of the femoral head. After the surgery, we assessed the proximal
migration of the proximal femoral fragment, implant changes and/or failure, and potential
heterotopic ossification. The outcomes were reported as successful (D1) in patients
presenting remission of pain, painless mobility, and improved positioning, or unsuccessful
(D2) in those presenting procedural failure that required a new surgery.
Results In total, 47 patients (53 hips) were treated. Functionally, 43 patients were
classified as GMFCS V (91%), 3 as GMFCS IV patients (6%), and 1 as GMFCS III (2%). The
mean age was 13 years and 2months. The follow-up ranged from 1 year to 15 years and
4 months, with an average of 4 years and 8 months. A total of 36 patients (41 hips)
presented successful (D1) outcomes after the McHale procedure, corresponding to
77% of our cases, whereas 11 (23%) cases had unsuccessful (D2) outcomes.

� Study performed by the Neuromuscular Diseases Group, Ortho-
pedics and Traumatology Department, Faculdade de Ciências
Médicas da Santa Casa de São Paulo, Santa Casa de Misericórdia
de São Paulo, São Paulo, Brazil.
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Introduction

Hip deformities occur in more than a third of children with
cerebral palsy (CP), constituting the second most common
deformity after equinus foot.1–5

The “spastic hip disease” results frommuscle imbalance in
a growing skeleton. Flexion and adduction gradually become
contractures until a deformity is established. The deformity
in flexion and adduction and the limitation in joint mobility
prevent or hinder general hygiene care and sitting position,
significantly compromising the quality of life of these
patients. In addition, degenerative joint changes can become
painful, worsening the condition of such individuals.1,2

The treatment of spastic hip deformities aims to maintain
painless hip mobility and proper location, with a symmetri-
cal range of motion compared to the contralateral side.1,2,5

Subluxation or dislocation are surgical indications for hip
reconstruction.2,4,6–13 However, femoral head deformity and
joint incongruity mean that there is no opportunity for
reconstruction. These cases require the so-called “salvage”

procedures, including proximal femoral resection arthro-
plasty,14 valgus osteotomy of the proximal femur with or
without femoral head and neck resection (the McHale proce-
dure),15,16 hip arthrodesis,17 total hip arthroplasty18 and
proximal femur prosthetic interposition arthroplasty.1,13

Even today, after several literature reviews on the sub-
ject19–21 there is no consensus on the best treatment for
these cases. This is true especially because the publications
are often case series, with a lack of uniformity regarding the
conditions and comorbidities of the patients, as well as the
therapeutic environment, that makes comparison difficult.

It is known that the pain associated with hip deformity in
spastic patients is directly related to their quality of life.1,2,12

The main reason for treatment in patients with spastic CP
with symptomatic and severe hip deformities who are no
longer subject to reconstructive surgery is to improve pain
and facilitate positioning.

The goal of the present study was to make a retrospective
and cross-sectional evaluation of all patients with spastic CP
with severe hip deformity undergoing the McHale procedure.

Conclusion The McHale procedure is a treatment option for GMFCS IV and V, but we
must be aware of the potential complications.

Resumo Objetivo Fazer uma avaliação retrospectiva e transversal quanto à melhora da dor e
do posicionamento de todos os pacientes portadores de paralisia cerebral (PC)
espástica com deformidade grave no quadril submetidos ao procedimento de McHale
em nosso centro. Secundariamente, objetivou-se analisar as possíveis complicações do
procedimento.
Métodos Foram analisados todos os pacientes consecutivos tratados no período
entre 1995 e 2017. Clinicamente, os pacientes deveriam apresentar dor à mobilização
do quadril, dificuldade de posicionamento para se sentar e para os cuidados de higiene,
e prontuário médico com dados completos; quanto ao grau de funçãomotora, utilizou-
se o Sistema de Classificação da Função Motora Grossa (Gross Motor Function
Classification System, GMFCS, em inglês). A avaliação radiográfica no período pré-
operatório analisou a porcentagem demigração (PM), o tipo de deformidade de acordo
com a Escala de Classificação de Quadril na Paralisia Cerebral de Melbourne (Melbourne
Cerebral Palsy Hip Classification Scale, MCPHS), e a deformidade da cabeça femoral. No
período pós-operatório, analisaram-se a presença de migração proximal do fragmento
do fêmur proximal, as alterações e/ou a falha do implante utilizado, e a possível
ossificação heterotópica. Consideraram-se como desfechos: D1- satisfatório: remissão
da dor, mobilidade indolor, melhora do posicionamento; e D2- insatisfatório: falha no
procedimento, que necessitou de reabordagem cirúrgica.
Resultados No total, 47 pacientes (53 quadris) foram tratados. Funcionalmente,
quanto à classificação no GMFCS, 43 pacientes eram GMFCS V (91%), 3 pacientes eram
GMFCS IV (6%), e 1 paciente era GMFCS III (2%). A média da idade foi de 13 anos e 2
meses. O tempo de seguimento variou de 1 ano a 15 anos e 4 meses, com média de 4
anos e 8 meses. Quanto ao desfecho da cirurgia de McHale, ele foi satifatório (D1) em
36 pacientes (41 quadris), perfazendo 77% dos nossos casos, e insatisfatório (D2) em
11 (23%) casos.
Conclusão A cirurgia de McHale é uma opção no tratamento para os níveis IV e V, mas
devemos estar alertas para as possíveis complicações.

Palavras-chave

► Paralisia cerebral
► Quadril/

deformidades
► Quadril/cirurgia
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We performed a retrospective and cross-sectional assessment
of all patients with spastic CP and severe hip deformity who
underwent the McHale procedure15 in our center and deter-
mine pain and positional improvement. A second objective
was to analyze the potential complications from the
procedure.

Patients and Methods

The present study was approved by the Ethics Committee of
our hospital (under CAAE 94352318.9.0000.5479), and the
patients’ legal guardians signed the informed consent forms
allowing the inclusion of clinical data in the research.

All consecutive patients undergoing the McHale proce-
dure between 1995 and 2017 were analyzed by the Neuro-
muscular Diseases Group of our institution. The inclusion
criteria were patients with spastic CP with subluxated or
dislocated hips and femoral head deformity preventing joint
reconstruction. Clinically, the patients presented pain during
hip mobilization and difficulty in sitting and positioning for
hygiene care; in addition, all of them had complete medical
records. Patients with incomplete data and who did not
return for outpatient evaluations were excluded.

No objective scale was used to assess the level of preoper-
ative pain; themedical records informed that all patients had
pain during mobilization of the affected hip and/or difficul-
ties or intolerance to sit prior to the procedure. Since this is a
retrospective evaluation, the improvement reported by the
patient and/or caregiver at the last outpatient visit was
considered. All patients are still being followed up in our
service.

Radiographic evaluations were performed preoperatively
and at the last outpatient evaluation, and they included an
anteroposterior radiographof thepelvis andpanoramicposter-
oanterior and lateral views of the spine. Preoperatively, the
radiographicpelvic analysiswasperformedusing the following
parameters: migration percentage (MP),22 type of deformity
according to the Melbourne Cerebral Palsy Hip Classification
Scale (MCPHCS)5 and the type of deformity of the femoral
head.1 Postoperatively, the proximal migration of a proximal
femur fragment, implant alterations, and/or failure and poten-
tial heterotopic ossification were also determined. The Cobb
angle was measured on a posteroanterior spine radiograph in
supineposition for the diagnosis of scoliosis; angles� 40°were
deemedmoderately severe.23Angles anddistanceswithupto2
decimal places were determined with the MB-Ruler software,
version 5.3 for Windows (MB-Softwaresolutions, Iffezheim,
Germany). The radiographic measurements were made by
two experienced and independent evaluators, and the interob-
server intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) was calculated.

In total, 8 patients (15 hips) had been previously submit-
ted to surgical procedures, including 7 bilateral adductor
tenotomies and 1 openhip reductionwith variant osteotomy,
proximal femur external rotation and unilateral Dega pelvic
osteotomy, which was performed in another service.

The surgical technique, according to its original descrip-
tion (McHale et al.15), includes the following steps: with the
patient in horizontal supine position, tenotomyof the adduc-

tors is performed by their route; the hip is exposed through
an anterolateral (Watson-Jones) approach. With the femoral
head exposed, an osteotomy is performed at the base of the
femoral neck using a nitrogen saw. The femoral head is
removed, while the ligament teres is preserved within the
acetabulum. A bone wedge with a lateral base is removed
from the proximal femur at the level of the lesser trochanter
to promote an abduction of approximately 45°. The osteot-
omy is fixed using a straight dynamic compression plate
(DCP) or locking compression plate (LCP) (Synthes, Solo-
thurn, Switzerland) molded for distal fragment abduction
for an average of 45°. The lesser trochanter is moved to the
acetabulum. The ligament teres is then sutured in the tendon
of the psoas muscle. A capsulorrhaphy is performed, and the
lower part of the capsule often cannot be closed. Suture is
performed by planes. Postoperative immobilization is not
required.15

The postoperative complications were divided into minor
and major events. Minor complications were defined as
implant-related pain with or without implant exposure,
fractures of operated lower limbs, and presence of hetero-
topic ossification. The major complications included further
hospitalization and referral to another surgical procedure.

Thefinal evaluation addressed twooutcomes: a successful
outcome (D1), inwhich the patients remainedwell (with less
pain and able to sit) or presented minor complications after
the procedure, andanunsuccessful outcome (D2), inwhich the
patients presented major complications and subsequently
underwent a new surgical procedure, the Castle procedure.14

Results

In total, 57 patients were treated, with 65 operated hips. We
excluded 10 patients (12 hips) who did not return for the
reassessment; as such, 47 patients (53 hips) comprised the
study group.

A total of 19 patients were male, and 28 were female.
Regarding laterality, the right hipwas affected in 15 patients,
whereas the left hip was affected in 26 individuals; there
were 6 bilateral cases. According to the GrossMotor Function
Classification System (GMFCS),24 there were 43 level-V
patients (91%), 3 level-IV patients (6%), and 1 level-III patient
(2%). The mean age of the patients at the time of the surgery
was 13 years and 2months (median: 12 years and 8months),
ranging from5years and 4months to 35 years and 10months
(►Table 1).

On average, the length of thehospital staywas offive days;
consolidation of the osteotomy required six to eight weeks.

The follow-up period ranged from 1 year (12 months) to
15 years and 4 months (184 months), with a mean time of
4 years and 8 months (56 months) and a median time of
3 years and 10 months (46 months).

In the radiographic evaluation, the ICC was excellent,
higher than 0.80; therefore, only the arithmetic mean value
and the final median value were used. The initial MP ranged
from 60% to 100%, with an average of 96.75% and a median
value of 100%; 6 hips presented 33% to 89%, while 47 hips has
MPs higher than 90%. According to the MCPHCS, 6 hips were
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grade 5 and 47 hips were grade 6. Regarding femoral head
deformity, 10 hips (19%)were grade 1, 22 (41%)were grade 2,
and 21 (40%) were grade 3. Among the 47 patients, 35 (75%)
had scoliosis at the last reevaluation (►Table 2).

Clinically, there was no change in the functional level of
the patients. In total, 25 individuals (53%; 29 hips) presented

pain reduction or remission, in addition to free, painless
mobility and improved positioning (►Figure 1).

Minor complications were reported in 11 patients (23%; 12
hips), including 8 patients subjects (9 hips) with pain and/or
exposureof the implantmaterial that required its removal. The
average time between the 2 procedures was 1 year and
9 months; after the removal, the surgical wound healed
with no complications or pain. Within this group, one patient
was operated bilaterally, and the implant exposure occurred
only on one side, in what was deemed a minor complication.
Twopatientshada fracture at the ipsilateral femoral shaft; one
case was treated with open reduction and internal fixation
with plate and screws, while the other was submitted to a
closed reduction and plaster placement. Both progressed
satisfactorily, with fracture consolidation. One last patient
(one hip) presented painful dislocation of the contralateral
hip and underwent a Castle procedure; the side operated
according to the McHale technique was well, mobile and
pain free. Therefore, 36 patients (41 hips) submitted to the
McHale technique presented successful outcomes (D1), with
no pain, free lower limb mobility and ability to sit in a
wheelchair, corresponding to 77% of our cases.

Major complications were observed in 11 patients (12
hips), including 6 subjects (6 hips) who underwent implant
removal and unilateral Castle procedure, 3 patients (4 hips)
who underwent implant removal and bilateral Castle proce-
dure, and 2patients (2 hips) treatedwith a hip arthrodesis. Of
the latter, one case (one hip) presented a femoral fracture,
whichwas treatedwith external fixation and subsequent hip
arthrodesis revision, whereas the other case underwent two
hip arthrodesis revisions and evolved with no consolidation,
requiring a Castle procedure. Due to procedural failure, the
outcomewas considered unsuccessful (D2) in 11 (23%) cases
(►Table 3).

The postoperative radiographs showed no heterotopic
ossification or proximal migration of the operated femur.

Patients still presenting pain were subsequently
submitted to the Castle procedure, which resulted in pain
remission and improved sitting position; however, this
assessment is not within the scope of the present
study (►Figure 2).

Fig. 1 Tetraparetic female patient, GMFCS grade V. (A) Pelvic radiograph at the initial follow-up, at 12 years and 2 months old. (B) Postoperative
pelvic radiograph, 4 years and 2 months after the bilateral McHale surgery at 16 years old.

Table 1 Demographic data of the patients

Number of patients
(number of hips)

47 (53)

Age (years and months) mean value: 13þ 2 (163.28)
minimum value: 5þ 4 (64)
maximum value: 35þ 10 (430)

Gender male: 19
female: 28

GMFCS III – 1
IV – 3
V – 43

Previous surgeries 8 (15 hips):
7–bilateral adductor tenotomy
1–open reductionþ femoral
and pelvic osteotomy

Presence of scoliosis 35 (75%) cases

Follow-up years þ
months (months)

minimum time: 1þ 0 (12)
maximum time: 15þ 4 (184)
mean time: 4þ 8 (56)
median time: 3þ 10 (46)

Abbreviation: GMFCS, Gross Motor Function Classification System.

Table 2 Radiographic outcomes

Percentage

Migration
percentage

33%–89% - 6 cases
> 90% - 47 cases

11%
89%

Type of
femoral-head
deformity

TYPE 1 - 10
TYPE 2 - 22
TYPE 3 - 21

19%
41%
40%

MCPHCS Grade Grade 5–6 cases
Grade 6–47 cases

11%
89%

Abbreviation: MCPHCS, Melbourne Cerebral Palsy Hip Classification Scale.
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Discussion

Hip dislocation is common, and its incidence is directly related
to theseverityof the spasticityand thefunctionaldegree of the
patient.1,3,4,10–13,25 According to the literature, the incidence
ofdislocationassociatedpain ranges from25% to55%, reaching
up to 90% in themost severe cases.1,6,26 The samewas verified
in our patients, sincemost of thempresented functional levels
IV and V.

Since 79.5% of the cases present scoliosis,7 sometimes it is
difficult to identify whether pain was due only to the disloca-
tion or to the scoliosis in these critically ill patients. The

relationship between hip morphology and pain in subjects
with CP is unclear and remains controversial. Some studies
have reportedhigh levels of pain in individualswith dislocated
hips, andmanyadolescents require “salvage surgery”, which is
defined as hip joint loss.1,2 The factors accounting for pain in
dislocated hips can include degeneration of the articular
cartilage, the associated inflammatory response, and an over-
load of pain mediators at the hip joint capsule.27 The severity
and frequency of the pain increased with the increase in
physical disability, according to the GMFCS classification.8

Regarding the MCPHCS,5 due to the severity of the condition
and the difficulties in accessing treatment in our health

Table 3 Complications and outcomes

Without
complications

With complications

Number of
patients
(hips)

25 (28) - 53% 22 (24) - 47%

Minor complications
11 (12) - 23%

Major complications
11 (12) - 23%

8 (9) removals of implant 6 (6) implant removals and unilateral Castle procedure

2 (2) ipsilateral femur fractures 3 (4) implant removals and bilateral Castle procedure

1 (1) implant removal and
contralateral Castle procedure

2 (2) hip arthrodeses

Outcomes D1–successful outcome D2–unsuccessful outcome

Fig. 2 Tetraparetic female patient, GMFCS grade V. (A) Pelvic radiograph at the initial follow-up, at 10 years and 2 months old. (B) Clinical image
at the initial follow-up, at 10 years and 2 months old. (C) Pelvic radiograph soon after a McHale procedure on the right hip. (D) Pelvic radiograph
soon after a bilateral Castle procedure at 14 years old. (E) Clinical image 7 years after a bilateral Castle at 21 years old. (F) Postoperative pelvic
radiograph 14 years after a bilateral Castle technique, at 29 years old.
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system, there were 10 hips at level 5 and 43 hips at level 6,
indicating that salvage surgerywas the only treatment option.
The decision to perform theMcHale procedure, except in cases
of severe femoral head deformity, is made intraoperatively
when more than 50% of the joint surface is injured. In cases
with 30% and 50% of joint surface lesion, we perform a
reconstructive surgery.

In dislocated hips, the lesser trochanter is usually posi-
tioned in front of the acetabular cavity, requiring only
osteotomy of the proximal femoral valgus. Head resection
improves abduction – in our opinion, it complements the
first description of intertrochanteric valgus osteotomy by
Schanz.28 Tenodesis of the ligament teres in the psoas
tendon, as in the original description, also provides greater
stability to the construction and prevents proximal migra-
tion, which in fact happened in our cases.

In our patients, unilateral deformity had a special indica-
tion for the McHale procedure because, although it is a
salvage procedure, it results in a more harmonious aspect
of the pelvis. This new positioning reflects in the postopera-
tive improvement of the patient’s position, which was
reported in our cases and in those of other authors.29

Regarding complications, in the original description of the
McHale procedure,15with four patients, the authorsmention
postoperative pain, believing it to be the result of friction of
the neck surface within the capsule of the closed joint. In our
cases, the patients reported pain for a long period, on average
for six months, and no anatomical explanation was found.
These patients need closemonitoring for pain control, which
is performed with medication and physical therapy. Cases of
protrusion of the osteosynthesis plate reaching the skin
required the surgical removal of the implant material. Plate
exposure generally occurs in patients with low weight, low
muscle mass and poor nutritional support, often from the
public health system, with difficult preoperative compensa-
tion; once treated with removal of the implant material and
local care, the patients become asymptomatic. Adding the
patients who remainedwith the implant and thosewho only
underwent its removal due to the complication of plate
exposure, 77% of the hips showed good evolution, with no
other major postoperative complications, despite their func-
tional severity.

Another complication in GMFCS-V patients, which is not
uncommon, is lower limb fracture; in patients unable towalk,
withvisibly lowbonemass (althoughundetermined) and joint
contractures, any sudden movements during care represent
important risk factors for fractures.Dependingon the typeand
location of the fracture, the treatment can be closed or open,
always considering the patient’s functional aspect. A fracture
episode does not imply that, after treatment, the goal of the
McHale procedure has not been achieved. As such, fractures
were considered minor complications.

For some patients, pain was an important limiting factor
for daily care, even after the McHale procedure. These cases
required an expanded resection and conversion into a Castle
technique. The goal was always to relieve pain and improve
patient positioning.

Another option for the two patients after failure of the
McHale osteotomy was hip arthrodesis; in the first subject,
with functional level V, this was an attempt for hip stabiliza-
tion and pain resolution. However, the vertebral deformity
worsened, and, after a vertebral arthrodesis, the patient was
unable to sit; subsequently, a bilateral Castle procedure was
successfully performed. The other patient, with functional
level IV, despite having an ipsilateral femoral fracture that
was treated with an external fixator, presented and still
maintains a good position.

We agree with the literature6,19,20,30 that the surgical
treatment for painful anddislocated spastichips in the context
of CP is not perfect. A large percentage of failures remain,
despite the numerous surgical techniques designed to treat
this condition. Wemust consider that, even though the litera-
ture uses the GMFCS as an evaluation standard, spasticity
homogeneity in patients with the same functional level is
unclear. Furthermore, these patients often present comorbid-
ities that influence the outcome of any surgical treatment.

The present study has some limitations. Since it was based
on an analysis of medical records, it was not possible to
reevaluate the patients regarding pain using validated scales.
A questionnaire was also not applied to analyze patients’
quality of life. The medical records included the description
of the physical examination, the presence or absence of pain
during hip movement and difficulties in patient positioning.
On the other hand, all patients were treated by the same
medical team, using the same treatment protocol, which in
someway standardizes their assessment. Prospective studies
prioritizing the impact on quality of life are required.

Conclusion

The present study shows thatMcHale procedure is anoption to
treat painful hips in cases of spastic CPwith functional levels IV
andV, leading to an improvement inpain and patient position-
ing; however, we must be prepared to address the potential
complications, such as fractures and the persistence of pain.
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